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COVID 19 PRECAUTIONS 

 Precautions Before Our Gathering:  

• We will be disinfecting and cleaning commonly touched/used areas 

and surfaces 

• Our worship gathering space will be temporarily rearranged to allow 

for social distancing during corporate worship 

• If you or a family member is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms or 

has come in contact with someone with COVID-19, please refrain 

from gathering with us in person. Instead, tune into our worship and 

sermon recordings online  

Precautions During Our Gathering: 

• Because a mask mandate has been reinstated in Tennessee, we ask 

that all member and visitors wear masks before and after our 

worship gathering. You may remove your mask once seated.  

• Please socially distance and refrain from personal contact.  

• Seats are arranged and rows blocked to facilitate social distancing. 

• Please sit at least six feet away from other individuals or families 

• We will have doors propped open to cut down on surface 

contamination. 



REDEEMER BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP    

www.redeemerbf.com    |    (901) 207-1997   |    office@redeemerbf.com 

WELCOME TO REDEEMER!  

Whether you’re a follower of Christ looking for a healthy church 
home or a skeptic invited by a friend, we are thankful that 
you’ve joined us for worship today! At Redeemer, we are a 
church family that seeks to live together on Christ, our joy and 
hope, to the end that others might treasure Him.  

Kids’ Bulletin: Pages 16-18 

TODAY’S GATHERING  

Call to Worship                                                                                            Psalm 18:1-3 

Song of Praise                                                                                          “God Is For Us” 

Call to Confession   

Assurance of Pardon                                                                                     Romans 5:1 

Song of Adoration                                            “Christ the Sure and Steady Anchor” 

Children’s Lesson                                               

Song of Preparation                                                                       “Your Will Be Done” 

Sermon                                                                                         “Battling Temptation”  

James 1:13-16 

Song of Response                                                                             “Come Ye Sinners” 

The Lord’s Supper 

                                                                                   

Song of Sending                                                                              “Doxology (Amen)” 

Announcements     

Benediction                                                                                                     Jude 24-25 
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http://www.redeemerbf.com


 

LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
                                                      

I love you, O Lord, my strength. 

The Lord is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer, 

    my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, 

    my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold. 

I call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be praised, 

    and I am saved from my enemies. 

We won't fear the battle, we won't fear the night  
We will walk the valley with You by our side  
You will go before us, You will lead the way  
We have found a refuge, only You can save  

Sing with joy now: our God is for us! 
The Father's love is a strong and mighty fortress  
Raise your voice now, no love is greater  
Who can stand against us if our God is for us! 

Even when I stumble, even when I fall  
Even when I turn back, still Your love is sure  
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Call To Worship 

Psalm 18:1-3 

Song of Praise 

“God Is For Us”

Words and music by 
James Ferguson, James 

Tealy, Jesse Reeves, Jonny 
Robinson, Michael Farren, 

Rich Thompson, and 
Tiarne Tranter. CCLI 

7121853 



You will not abandon, You will not forsake  
You will cheer me onward with never-ending grace  

Sing with joy now: our God is for us! 
The Father's love is a strong and mighty fortress  
Raise your voice now, no love is greater  
Who can stand against us if our God is for us! 

Neither height nor depth can separate us  
Hell and death will not defeat us  
He who gave His son to free us  
Holds me in His love  

Sing with joy now: our God is for us! 
The Father's love is a strong and mighty fortress  
Raise your voice now, no love is greater  
Who can stand against us if our God is for us! 

Reader: Gracious God, we have come to see that our 
lives fall far short of your glory. 

All: Have mercy and forgive us. 

R: You have given your Son for us, and poured out your 
Spirit, yet we fail to return your love with all our heart. 
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Call to Confession 



A: Have mercy and change us. 

L: Too often we are selfish and proud, ignoring you and 
neglecting others. 

A: Have mercy and cleanse us. 

L: When we do not truly trust and obey you, we are 
overwhelmed by self-pity, fear and worry. 

A: Have mercy and deliver us. 

L: In Christ we are given a sure hope and secure love, yet 
we follow the false hopes and desires of this world. 

A: Have mercy and renew us. 

L: Father, through the redeeming death of your Son, by 
your Spirit, and through your word, enable us to follow 
you with joy. 

A: All this we ask,  
          confident of your faithfulness  
          and love in the gospel.  
     Amen. 

Reader: 

Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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Assurance of Pardon 

Romans 5:1 



Christ the sure and steady Anchor 
In the fury of the storm 
When the winds of doubt blow through me 
And my sails have all been torn 
In the suffering, in the sorrow 
When my sinking hopes are few 
I will hold fast to the Anchor 
It shall never be removed 

Christ the sure and steady Anchor 
While the tempest rages on 
When temptation claims the battle 
And it seems the night has won 
Deeper still then goes the Anchor 
Though I justly stand accused 
I will hold fast to the Anchor 
It shall never be removed 

Christ the sure and steady Anchor 
Through the floods of unbelief 
Hopeless somehow, oh my soul, now 
Lift your eyes to Calvary 
This my ballast of assurance 
See his love forever proved 
I will hold fast to the Anchor 
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Song of Adoration 

“Christ the Sure and 
Steady Anchor” 

Music and words by 
Matt  Boswell and Matt 
Papa.  CCLI  7045331 

 



It shall never be removed 

Christ the sure and steady Anchor 
As we face the wave of death 
When these trials give way to glory 
As we draw our final breath 
We will cross that great horizon 
Clouds behind and life secure 
And the calm will be the better 
For the storms that we endure 

Christ the sure of our salvation 
Ever faithful, ever true 
We will hold fast to the Anchor 
It shall never be removed 

Lesson 7: Consequences 
Turn to page 16 for lesson guide  

Your will be done, my God and Father 
As in heaven, so on earth 
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Song of Preparation 

“Your Will Be Done” 

Music and words by 
Jonny Robinson and Rich 

Thompson. CCLI 
7149566. 

  

Children’s Lesson 

“Special God, Lesson 7” 



My heart is drawn to self-exalting 
Help me seek Your kingdom first 
As Jesus walked, so I shall walk 
Held by Your same unchanging love 
Be still my soul, O lift your voice and pray: 
‘Father, not my will but Yours be done.’ 

How in that Garden he persisted 
I may never fully know 
The fearful weight of true obedience 
It was held by him alone 
What wondrous faith, to bear that cross! 
To bear my sin, what wondrous love! 
My hope was sure, when there my Savior prayed: 
‘Father, not my will but Yours be done.’ 

When I am lost, when I am broken 
In the night of fear and doubt 
Still I will trust in my good Father 
Yes, to one great King I bow! 
As Jesus rose, so I shall rise 
In ransomed glory at the throne 
My heart restored 
With all your saints I sing: 
‘Father, not my will but Yours be done!’ 
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As we go forth, our God and Father 
Lead us daily in the fight 
That all the world might see Your glory 
And Your Name be lifted high 
And in this Name we overcome 
For You shall see us safely home 
Now as your church, we lift our voice and pray: 
‘Father, not my will but Yours be done!’ 
 

James 1:13-16: Battling Temptation  

13 Let no one say when he is tempted, “I am being tempted by 

God,” for God cannot be tempted with evil, and he himself 

tempts no one. 14 But each person is tempted when he is lured 

and enticed by his own desire. 15 Then desire when it has 

conceived gives birth to sin, and sin when it is fully grown 

brings forth death. 16 Do not be deceived, my beloved brothers. 

SERMON OUTLINE 

I.    The source of temptation   (vv. 13-14) 
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Sermon 



II.    The cycle of salvation   (v. 15) 

III.   The solution to temptation   (v. 16)  

A. See past sin’s deception 

B. Trust Christ as the savior & helper of the tempted 

C. Understand the tactics of temptation 

D. Arm yourself for battle  
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Come, ye sinners, poor and needy 
Weak and wounded, sick and sore 
Jesus ready stands to save you 
Full of pity, love, and power 

I will arise and go to Jesus 
He will embrace me in His arms 
In the arms of my dear Savior 
Oh, there are ten thousand charms 

Come, ye thirsty; come and welcome 
God's free bounty glorify 
True belief and true repentance 
Every grace that brings you nigh 

Come, ye weary, heavy laden 
Lost and ruined by the fall 
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Song of Response 

“Come Ye Sinners”

Traditional. 
Arrangement by The 

Worship Initiative.  

We celebrate the Lord's Supper weekly as a memorial and 
reminder of Christ’s death on the cross for our salvation. We 
invite you to participate with us if you are a baptized believer 
and member in good standing with a local church. 

Please collect elements for the Lord’s Supper as we sing our 
song of response. Tables with prepackaged elements are 
available at the front of our auditorium.  



If you tarry 'til you're better 
You will never come at all 

I will arise and go to Jesus 
He will embrace me in His arms 
In the arms of my dear Savior 
Oh, there are ten thousand charms 

Feel Him prostrate in the garden 
On the ground your Maker lies 
On the bloody tree behold Him 
Sinner, will this not suffice? 

Lo! Incarnate God ascended 
Pleads the merit of His blood 
Venture on Him, venture wholly 
Let no other trust intrude 

I will arise and go to Jesus 
He will embrace me in His arms 
In the arms of my dear Savior 
Oh, there are ten thousand charms, oh 
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The Lord’s Supper 



Praise Him all creatures here be-low  
Praise Him above, you heavenly host  
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost 

Amen, amen, amen!  
God we praise You, God we praise You!  

Praise God for all that He has done  
Praise Him for He has overcome! 
The grave is beaten, Love has won  
Praise God our Savior, Christ the Son! 

Amen, amen, amen!  
God we praise You, God we praise You!  
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Sending Song 

“Doxology (Amen)”

Music and words by 
Louis Bourgeois, Phil 

Wickham, and Thomas 
Ken. CCLI 7059306 

  



 Available on back of worship guide 

 Now to him who is able to keep you from stumbling and 
to present you blameless before the presence of his glory 
with great joy, to the only God, our Savior, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, dominion, and 
authority, before all time and now and forever. Amen. 
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Benediction 

Jude 24-25

Announcements 
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SOCIAL DISTANCING GUIDELINES: Because a mask mandate has been reinstated in our county, we ask

that all member and visitors wear masks before and after our worship gathering. Masks may be

removed once you have been seated. Please socially distance and refrain from personal contact. 

FREE BOOKS: We received a large giveaway of copies of Gentle and Lowly by Dane Ortlund. Grab free

copies for you or someone you know from our resource table today! 

RESOURCES FOR VISITORS: If you're visiting with us today, we have a free book we'd love to give you

(The Prodigal God by Tim Keller). Stop by the entrance lobby to grab a copy! 

MISSIONAL COMMUNITY DINNER: Tonight, 5:15 PM, Jeremy & Alicia Wright's house. 

CORPORATE PRAYER: Sunday, 10 AM. Join us prior to our gathering as we pray together as a church. 

EAST MEMPHIS FOOD PANTRY TEAM: Do you have a couple hours a month you could devote to

helping with our church food pantry ministry? Outside of our big distribution days, we need help with

the administrative side of our pantry throughout the month. Contact Chris if you can lend a hand! 

CHURCH GIVING AND OFFERINGS: We have an offering box at the rear of the sanctuary for any

offerings you would like to bring during worship and online giving available for safe and secure

donations at www.redeemerbf.com/give.

CONTACT US

Jeremy Wright, Senior Pastor: (901) 800-7889, jeremy@redeemerbf.com 

Chris Pence, Pastor: (901) 626-8755, chris@redeemerbf.com

Matt Alford, Pastor: (901) 299-2789

Stephen Johnson, Pastor:  (901) 488-5442

Discipleship Groups are small, same-gender gatherings of believers who meet together regularly to

build each other up in Christ through encouragement, accountability, and study. If you're interested in

joining a group, talk with one of our pastors! 

Electronic Giving: www.redeemerbf.com/give or Text-To-Give: Text AMOUNT to 84321 

August 2021 budget:   $20,810.33    |   August 2021 actual: $21,512.61

NEWS & UPCOMING EVENTS

FINANCE UPDATE

BIBLE STUDIES

Women's study: Colossians, Wednesdays, 7:30 PM     

Men's study: The Gospel of Luke, Thursdays, 6:30 AM

DISCIPLESHIP GROUPS


